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§hare knowledge with public, historian James Banner urges
The role of American aculcmicians is unique in the world,
keynote speaker and eminent
historian James Banner told an
audience at the BGSU research
conference No\'. 7.
Banner's address focused on
the responsibility for and the
means of reaching non-academic
audiences, and on knowledge as
public propenr
Unlike their colleagues in
other countries, whose charge is
either teaching or research, U.S.
higher education faculty members ha,·e both those responsibilities plus the added compo-

nent of service. ·These make up
the ·aculemic trinin~- Banner
said, calling the co~cept a ·thoroughly American ideal-we·re teachers but also
citizens.- he said, ·and n'tending our specialized knowledge to
the public ought to become
equal to our other responsibilities in the classroom and the
laboratorr In recent years. faculty al
institutions of higher education
ha"e been in the ·gunsights of
the critics; he said, for their
perceived arrogance and insularity in terms of sharing their
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Senior communication disorders major Jessica Rybicki of Garfield Heights rc\'iews her poster with Alexander Gobcrman,
communication disorders, at the SPAR rcscan:h conference No\:
7. Rybickis n:scan:h focuses on the effect of I-dopa in rclatiw
timing in Parkinsons disease patients.

knowledge with the public. This
is quite a comedown from the
days when professors wen: held
in high esteem and their senice
n:quin:ment was considered
fulfilled simply by enriching and
educating the public, he added.
After World War II, howC\·er,
when government resources
began to flow into universities
and aculemics began to focus
more on research, their senice
came into question, both \\ith
the public and \\ith legislators,
who have n:ccnth- called for
some type of acc~untabilil):
Unfonunateh~ Banner said,
the concept of ~nice has nC\·er
been adequately defmcd. ls
scnicc to be to the institution or
to the public, or both? And
although senice has been held
up as an ideal and a n:quin:ment, then: has been \'en· little
reward associated \\ith iL
In addition, determining
these components is only one
part of the problem, he said. The
second is how to go about making knowledge a public possession. ·Audiences an: as responsible for gaining knowledge as
we an: for offering it,- he said,
·and sometinles they just doni
want to make the effon.NC\·enheless, the charge of
inattcnti\'eness is significantespecially in a democratic society and particularly in public,
ta.x-supponed institutions--and
must be addressed, he stressed.

Reaching the public \\ill take
much more experimentation
and \\ill entail some professional
risk, Banner said. Also, all such
efforts will need to be disciplincspecific. ·What works for history oln'iously \\ill not be the
same for biolog}:- he said.
Banner ga\'c some examples
of cn:ati\"e initiati\"es in his own
field, histon: which ha\·e been
\'Cf\' succ~ful and fair}\" ine.xpe~ve. They include: '
• The History News Senice,
which he co-founded, in which
a group of editors collects,
C\-aluates and distributes to
newspapers nation\\idc essays
that conte.xtualize current events
in historical terms;
•Talking Histo11: half-hour
radio segments on dC\·elopments
in histOI)";
.
• The Center for Histon· and
the New Media, which offers
historical instructional materials
adapted for the World Wide
Web;
• The Common Place, a Web
site that relates earl\" American
histon· to toda\"'s C\:ents, and
• The Histo'n· News Network, which mfugs historians'
\icws to journalists.
Banner said the task of sharing knowledge should be addressed -boldly and in the spirit
of democratic engagemenL Its
part of our commitment to an
open socic~: -

Hoppenstand is
Book explores military in Latin American economy Library 'Friend'
the contrast between what the
Moderni=ation Theon· holds
that significant economi~ dC\·clmilitary was supposed to be able
to achiC\·e and the
opment must occur
in a countr\' before
rcalities it faced in
democracv'can be
tackling such a monumental task.
successfully implemented. But the wav
In researching the
in which many
'
book, Biglaiser had
unparalleled access to
Latin American
countries ha\'e
many top-IC\·el leaders
of the countries he
pursued thisstudied, from the heads
through the installation of militan'
of military juntas to top
fmance and economic
regimes-has failed
Glen Biglaiscr
ministers. What was
badh~ \\ith the
the magic word that gave him
notable exception of Chile.
A new book by Glen Bigenntt to these typically inaccessible figures? It was •AJito,- the
laiscr, political science, e.timines what made Chile different
familiar name for economist
Arnold Harberger, -the godfaand the miliwy's role in promoting economic gro\\"lh in
ther, - or cl padnno, of Latin
several Latin American counAmerican students brought to
tries, particularly Chile, Atgenthe United States to studv economics at the Uni\·ersitv,of
tina and Uruguar Guardians of
the Nation? Economists, Grncrals, Chicago. Harberger aisO served
and Economic Reform in Lalin
on Biglaisers dissertation comAmerica, published in October
mittee at UOA
by University of Notre Dame
It was the United States' plan
to use education to shape naPress, is an intriguing look at

scent democracies in Latin
America by promoting the fn:cmarket economic theories of
Milton Friedman and others
then in swav at the Unn·crsin· of
Chicago. The plan linked th~
uni\'crsil\· \\ith Catholic Uni\"ersil)· in ~tiago, Chile. bringing
the brightest and best of graduating bachelor's dcgn:c students
to the United States to obtain
their masters and doctoral degrees, and in the process indoctrinating them \\ith ncoliberal
economic thcon:
Biglaiscr arg0es that it was
the presence of these -Chicago
Bovs,- as thC\· were known, in
ec~nomic pollcy-making positions that changed Chile's later
economic fonunes. He shows
that the appointment of-Chicago Boys- occurred not because
military rulers possessed inherent interest in follo\\ing marketoriented policies, but because
they saw the appointments as a
(Continued on page 2)

BGSU said thank vou to one
of its most imponant benefactors
NO\: 13 by presenting him the
2002 Friend of the libr:tn·
Award.
'
Gary Hoppenstand, donor of
the Gary C. Hoppenstand Am·enture Fiction Collection, a set of
some of the finest adventure
fiction C\"er written, was given
the award bv The Friends of the
Uni\·crsin· Llbraries Arcliives
and Spedal Collccti~ns at the
groups annual Authors and
Artists Reception.
The collection is an in\-aluable addition to the libran· that
\\ill be used and enjoyed by
scholars and students.
Hoppenstand is a BGSU alumnus and associate chair of the
Depamncnt of American
Thought and language at Michigan State Uni\·crsil): He received
his masters dcgn:c in popular
culture studies from BGSU in
1982 and his doctorate in ~
can culture studies in 1985.

campus calendar. ....
Monday. Nov. 18
Presidents Lecture Series,
·Internet Censorship; "'ith Roger
K. Newman. author and research
scholar at New York Uni\'crsitys Law
School, 3 p.m.. Union Theater. Cosponsored by the Presidents Office
and the Honors Program.
Tuesday, Nov. 19
Guest Spelitr. State Rtp. Teresa
Fedor <D-Toledo), "'ill discuss her
recently proposed legisLttion to
require insurance compar.ies to
cover prescription contraceptives,
10 a.m.-noon. Pallister Conference
Room.Jerome Libraf):
Ans & Sciences Distinguished
Faculty Lecture Series, -cultural
Relati\'ism., Toleration. and the
Problem of Intolerant Cultures; bv
David Copp. philosoph}~ 4-6 p.m.:
206 Union. Reception to follow.
Guest Artist Lecture. by Tom
Fom"the. creator of the •food Chain
Barbie· photo project. i p.m.. llOI
FAC.
UAO MO\ie, ·The Ro\-al
Tenenbaums; 9:30 p.m.:union
Theater.
Wednesday. Nov. 20
Classified Staff Council, 9 a.m.noon. 3I5 Union. With guest Ed-a-ard Whipple, \ice president for
student affairs.

Bro-an Bag Lunch. ·Hobbies
"'ith Heath: Creating Inexpensive
Gifts While Deconstructing Gender
Norms,- Heath Huber. communin·
educator, Transformation Project.·
Womens Center, noon-I p.m., 107
HannaHall.
CFDR Spelitr Series, ·rune
Out: Effects of the Juvenile Prison
on Nf"'iv Released Fathers' Rclationship5 \\ith Children.- \\ith Anne
Nurse, College of Wooster, noonI p.m., 3I5 Union. Call 2-7279.
Pmd Discussion. ·Muslim
Converts in America.- \\ith
members of the Muslim Students
As.sociation. I:20.2:30 p.m.,
IOIA Olscamp Hall. Sponsored
by Multicultural and Academic
Initiam·cs.
Ans & Sciences Fomm.
·Human Rights and Peacmiaking in
Northern Ireland; \\ith Martin
O'Brien. executive director of Nonhem In:land"s Committee for the
Administration of Justice. S7.95
lunch at noon. lecture at I2:30 p.m.,
228Union.
PCA G12Dt Clean-up Wotbhop.
I-5 p.m.. 20I Union. Call Partnerships for Community Action at
2-73I6.
VISiting Artist l..ttture, loren::o
Pe=atini, public performance and
installation artist. i p.m.. 2oo+ FAC.
Bry:m Chamber Series Conccn.
featuring nf"'· farulty at the College
of Musical Ans, 8 p.m.. Bl}'aD Recital Hall. M~l.\C.
Rock Music Ftlm Series, ·The
Song Remains the Same- (19i6).
directed by Peter Clifton and Joe
Mas.sot. 8:30 p.m., Gish Film Theater. Hanna Hall.
Thursday. Nov. 21
Partnership Suppon Grant
Presentation Series. ·Ask-A-Writer
@Your Libr.11)~- noon-I p.m.. I07
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Hanna Hall
SNfdlanire Lecture, ·As.scssing
Students' l..c2ming and Dc\·clopmcnt
in a l..eamtr-Ccntcrcd Institution,with Peggy Maki, director of assessment, American Association for
Higbtr Education, 3-4:30 p.m..
201 Union.
Conccn. Ja:: Lab Band I.
8 p.m.. Kobacker Hall. MMAC.
Friday. No'~ 22
Concert, Uni\"crsitY Band and
Wmd Ensemble. 8 p.ni.. Kobackcr
Hall.MMAC.
UAO Morie. ·The Ro\'al
Tcnenbaums; 11 p.m.. u·nion
Theater.
Saturday. Nov. 23
Childrcns Lite12cy Event.
10 a.m.-5 p.m.. 228 Union, includes
costumed Wmnie the Pooh. stor;
telling. puppets and games. Spoiisorcd bv the UniversitY Bookstore.
~iing Green <>Pa.a Thcater
Production. -0pcra Gala.- 8 p.m..
Br\'an Recital Hall. MMAC. Call
2.8111 to purchase tickets.

job postings . ....... .
(S--080)-0ffice of Residence Life.
Administrative grade H. Rc\iC"-· of
applications \\ill continue until the
position is filled.
Manager (S-049)-University
Dining Senices (two positions).
Administrative grade 12. Rc\iC"-' of
applications \\ill continue until the
positions are filled.
Admissions Counselor
(02-IOI)--Office ofUndcrgraduate
Admissions. Administram·e grade
I2. Deadline: Nov. 22.
Alcohol and Other Chemical
Dependency Counselor (02-099)Wellncss ConnectionlStudent
Health Senice. Administrative grade
H. Academic-year, pan-time position. Deadline: Nov. 22.
Assistant Director of Alumni
Affairs and Special Events
(02-102)-Universin· Ad\'aDCCment. Administrativ~ grade H.
Rc\if"'· of applications \\ill begin
No,·. 29 and continue until the
position is filled.
Manager of Student Financial
Aid (02-103)-Student Financial
Aid. Administram·e grade 19.
Deadline: Dec. 2i.

FACULTI'
Legal Studies. Instructor. Call
Sue Mota. 2-8364. Deadline:
Dec. IO.
Educational Teaching and
laminglEduation and Intervention Services. Assistant professor
(two positions). Call Cindy
Hendricks, 2-7314. Deadline:Jan.
3I, 2003.
Human Movement. Spon and
Leisure Studies. Assistant professor
(two positions). Call Maril}n
Dcv.1-re. 2-i234. Deadline:
Jan. 3I. 2003.

Sunday. Nov. 24
Concert, Falcon Marching Band.
3 p.m.. Kobacker Hall. MMAC. For
tickets. all 2-8171.
UAO MO\ie, ·The Ro,-a}
Tencnbaums: 9:30 p.m.:union
Theater.

Please contact the Office of
Human RcsoUICCS at 4I9-372-842I
for information regarding classified
and administram·e positions. Position \'3C3.DC\' announcements mav
be \if"'·ed ~· \isiting the HR Web
site at W\\"\\:bgsu.eduloffices/ohr.

Monday. Nov. 25
Digital Ans Conccn Series.
Jean-Fran~ois Denis, director of
DIFFUSION i McDIA. 8 p.m..
Br\'an Recital Hall. MMAC.
Sp0nsorcd by the MidAmerican
Center for Contempomy Music at
the College of Musical Ans.
Continuing Events

CL.\SSIFIED
Then: were no of"'· postings for
the week of No\: 18.

No': 18-Dec. 6
An Emibit. •Appeti:crs; work
bv School of Art master of fine ans
dCgrcc students. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Monday-Fri~ Union Galler):

ADMINISTRATIVE
Assistant Director of Residence
Life for Educational lnitiam·es

Nov. 22-24
E.lSCl\iicrc Theatre Production.
-PiC3SSO at the lapin Agile· by Steve
Martin. Shows at 5 p.m. Friday
(Nov. 22). 8 p.m. Saturday (Nov. 23)
and 2 p.m. Sunday (NO\·. 24). Tickets
are a\"'ailable at the box office one
hour before cunain.. ~iicn:
Theatre, fourth floor, South Hall
Presented by Theta Alpha Phi and
the Department of Theatre.
Nov. 22-Dec. 15
An Emibit. 53rd 3DDual School
of Art Faculn·IStafJ fahibition.
Doroth\· UbeT Br\"an GallCJ'\~ Fine
Ans Ce:iitcr. Gallav hours ~
Tuesday-Saturday io a.m.-4 p.m..
Sundays I-4 p.m. Reception 7-9 p.m.
No\: 22. Doroth,· Uber Bn':lD Galle~
FAC.
.
.
.
Through Nov. 24
Planetarium Presentation.
-..s.ma::mg Swga::ing and Saving the
Night,- showings at 8 p.m. Tuesdays
and Frida)"S. 7:30 p.m. Sunda)"S.
SI donation suggested.
Through Dec. 13
Au shots, 3'"3ilable to faruln· and
staff &om 8-IO a.m. on Monda\'s,
Tuesdays and Frida)"S. Student ·Health
Senice. No appointment needed.
Cost is SI5 \\ith BGSU ID.

BGSU to celebrate Kwanzaa
The Center for Multicultural and Academic Initiatives will host a
Kwan::.aa cdebration from 5:30-8:30 p.m Dec. 5 in the Lcnhan
Grand Ballroom of the Bowen-Thompson Student Union.
The e\'cnings events and entenainment "ill focus around the
SC\·en principles of Kwan::aa. President Sidney Ribcau "ill speak.
and entcnainmcnt "ill include the BGSU Africana Dance Troupe.
Master Drummer Habib Iddrisu. Together in God's Hands Today
Family Choir., the Nannie Grayson Drill Team and a special salute to
the African-American men of BGSU.
In addition to entenainment, then: "ill be a soul food buffet and
door prizes for children under 10. Student and children tickets arc
S5, and non-student tickets arc SS. To make reservations, contact
the Center for Multicultural and Academic Initiatives at 2-2642.

Ad staff marchers needed for parade
Administrative staff members arc needed to participate in the
Bowling Green Holiday Parade on Saturda)~ NO\: 23, beginning at 10
a.m. Family members are welcome to join in. To sign up, call Emily
Monago at 2-2994.

Kn-: MU.\C- Moore Musical
Ans Center; CFDR- Center for
Family md Demographic Rcscarch;
FAC-Fme Ans Center

D

Biglaiser book

(Continued from front)

way to solidify their power.
Biglaiser then demonstrates bow
different institutional factors
affected appointment strategics
dscwhcre. which led manv
Latin American military governments to leave power under
worse economic conditions than

when they entered.
Biglaiser makes the case that
military governments do not
erase politics. In fact. his research suggests that military
regimes arc almost nC\·cr successful in achiC\'ing their political and economic goals.

